ii CAP's emissions reduction module uses a regenerating diesel particulate filter (DPF) to remove solid and liquid particulates, enabling injection of clean and cold exhaust gas recirculation (EGR). Two emissions reduction modules were proposed: passive clean and cold (PACCOLD) EGR and active clean and cold (ACCOLD) EGR. The PACCOLD-EGR system combines DPF and EGR technologies. The catalyzed DPF was selected for the PACCOLD-EGR system after careful review of the available DPF technologies. The ACCOLD-EGR system consists of a lean-NO x catalyst (LNC) in addition to the PACCOLD-EGR for further reduction of NO x emissions. The ACCOLD-EGR system includes a controlled active addition of hydrocarbon fuel directly to the catalytic converter.
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This project employed a step-by-step strategy and procedure for emissions reduction. CAP expected that NO x emissions would be reduced to 0.5 g/hp-h with the PACCOLD-EGR system and 0.2 g/hp-h with the ACCOLD-EGR system. PM emissions would be below 0.01 g/hp-h with the use of a catalyzed DPF.
This report documents system design, fabrication, and experiments conducted on the PACCOLD-EGR system. In addition, the following conclusions about the PACCOLD-EGR system were reached:
• A reduction in NO x of about 4% for 1% of EGR mass fraction is suggested as a working guideline.
• EGR mass fraction and pilot injection timing are the dominant parameters affecting NO x emissions.
• Unfavorable HC tradeoff for NO x is evident with retarded pilot injection timing.
• A total hydrocarbons catalyst will be required to further reduce NMHC and methane emissions. This final technical summary was prepared and submitted to NREL in fulfillment of the contract, to document all of the findings from this project.
Introduction
Because of the nation's concern about energy security and air pollution, congress enacted the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 and the Energy Policy Act (EPAct) of 1992, which have forced broad changes in fuels and vehicles. Reformulated gasoline, clean diesel, and alternative fuels are receiving wide attention as industry works to comply with the acts. Many air quality non-attainment areas will need to increase alternative fuel use to meet air quality standards. Heavy-duty vehicles accounted for the largest increase in transportation-related U.S. petroleum consumption in the past 15 years. The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) identified the development of a Next Generation Natural Gas Vehicle (NGNGV) as a strategic element in its program to reduce oil imports and vehicle pollutants. Natural gas, both compressed (CNG) and liquefied (LNG), is a cleanburning, abundant, domestically available fossil fuel that has emerged as an alternative fuel of choice within the truck and bus sectors. Dual-Fuel natural gas engines retain the diesel compression ratio at over 16:1. The air and gas mixture is ignited by a small charge of diesel fuel that is injected directly into the cylinder. The Dual-Fuel engine provides the low-NO x emissions of a spark-ignited, leanburn natural gas engine with the high efficiency and power output of a diesel engine. The base Caterpillar  C-12 Dual-Fuel engine is rated at 410 hp and 1250 ft-lb of peak torque.
It has been widely used as a prime mover on heavy (Class 8) LNG vehicles that meet California low-NO x emission standards.
Objectives
The objective of this project is to assess and demonstrate the proposed technologies and methods for emissions reduction of an existing Caterpillar C-12 Dual-Fuel engine for heavy-duty LNG vehicle application. Specific technical targets include:
• NO x emissions below 0. 
Technical Approach
PACCOLD
The use of a full-time particulate filter in the exhaust permits use of a greatly simplified EGR system by injecting cooled EGR directly into the turbo compressor inlet, now possible because the EGR has been filtered and is clean enough to enter the compressor and aftercooler without the risk of contamination. This low-pressure loop (LPL) EGR system uses exhaust gas that has been filtered. It preserves turbocharger performance by allowing all exhaust gas to be used in the turbine and requires less EGR cooling. Integrating the existing low-NO x Dual-Fuel engine with a diesel particulate filter (DPF) and 20% EGR should achieve a NO x level of 0.5 g/hp-h, assuming 4% NO x reduction will be achieved with 1% of EGR. This approach is called "passive clean and cold" EGR because it does not use a reductant. The system is shown schematically in Figure 1 .
ACCOLD
With the addition of a lean-NO x catalyst (LNC) using diesel fuel as a reducing agent, it should be possible to attain further reduction in NO x from 0.5 to 0.2 g/hp-h. This second approach is called "active clean and cold" EGR because there is a controlled active addition of fuel directly to the catalytic converter. This system is shown schematically in Figure 2 .
The desired reaction in a LNC, which is also denoted as hydrocarbon-based selective catalytic reduction (HC-SCR), is shown in the unbalanced equation below:
The main advantage of the LNC system with a CAP Dual-Fuel engine is that a reductant source is already on-board. Using the vehicle fuel as a reductant requires no vehicle changes noticeable to the driver and requires no additional infrastructure investments. System design and fabrication and experiments conducted on the above technologies are described in the following sections of this report.
Engine Hardware and Test Set-Up
Test Engine
The engine used for this project was a model year 2002 CAP C-12 Dual-Fuel engine with the specifications shown in Table 1 . 
Test Cell Set-Up and Instrumentation
Engine tests were conducted in an instrumented test cell, specified below:
Dynamometer: General Electric model TH16M, Capacity 600-hp 1000/4000 rpm • O 2 analyzer, 25% by volume range • THC analyzer, 500-ppmC and 5,000-ppmC ranges • CH 4 analyzer, 4,000-ppmC and 25,000-ppmC ranges • NO x analyzer, 500-ppm and 2,500-ppm ranges Horiba MDLT DLS-2300 Micro Dilution Tunnel Charge Air Cooling: Thermal controlled air to water cooler Cylinder pressure was measured by a Kistler piezoelectric pressure transducer placed into the cylinder head of cylinder number 6. The cylinder pressure and crank angle (CA) position signal from the optical encoder, with a resolution of 0.2 CA degrees, were input into the AVL 619 Indimeter for use in continuous engine monitoring and basic combustion measurements.
Emission Reduction Module
PACCOLD-EGR System
The system ( Figure 1 ) consists of the following:
• Engelhard DPX catalyzed DPF • EGR cooler, designed and fabricated by CAP • Venturi assembly, designed and fabricated by CAP • EGR filter
ACCOLD-EGR System
The system ( Figure 2 ) consists of the Johnson Matthey LNCs in addition to the PACCOLD-EGR system. The LNCs consist of two catalysts in series, low temperature and high temperature, to broaden the operating temperature window.
Test Program and Procedure
Engine tests were designed to evaluate and the effect of PACCOLD-EGR and ACCOLD-EGR in conjunction with other existing control variables and strategies used on current C-12 Dual-Fuel engines. The complete engine test matrix is described below:
Test points: Engine was tested at 13 speed-load points as defined by the 13-mode European Stationary Cycle (ESC).
Test matrix: Test matrices were established for each individual test point with common targets, control factors, and constraints (described below).
Targets:
• 0.5 and 0.2 g/hp-h NO x (PACCOLD and ACCOLD, respectively) and 0.01 g/hp-h PM emissions • Same fuel economy as the current C-12 Dual-Fuel engine Control factors:
• EGR rate, manually adjusted 8
• Gas lambda • Pilot injection timing • EGR temperature • Air charge temperature (ACT)
Constraints:
• Audible knock • Exhaust temperature • ACT (mixture of air and recirculated exhaust gas)
Test Results
Baseline Configuration
An ESC 13-mode test was conducted on the current C-12 Dual-Fuel engine configuration as a baseline, before the PACCOLD-EGR system was installed. Table 2 shows the dynamometer operation of the C-12 Dual-Fuel test engine. 
PACCOLD-EGR Evaluation
The effect of PACCOLD-EGR was evaluated in accordance with the test procedure described in Section 4.4. Parametric studies of the following parameters were performed at each mode of the ESC, except Mode 1 (idling at 700 rpm):
• EGR mass fraction
Test results were analyzed and presented to reflect the optimum emissions and fuel consumption and other performance tradeoffs at each mode. These are discussed in the following sections.
ESC Mode 2 (1291 rpm, 100% load)
The engine equipped with the PACCOLD-EGR system was tested at 1291 rpm and 100% load. The C-12 Dual-Fuel engine is operating with 100% diesel fuel at this mode. ACT was maintained at 38-42 o C. EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-16% and was calculated throughout this project from the measured EGR mass flow and fresh air mass flow as follows: Figure 3 shows the tradeoff of BSHC for BSNO x at various EGR rates. It clearly shows the effect of EGR mass fraction on NO x reduction. As the EGR rate increases, NO x emissions decrease at a rate of more than 4% for every 1% of EGR mass fraction. No significant increase in hydrocarbons (HC) is observed because the Dual-Fuel engine is operating with 100% diesel fuel at this mode. 
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 6 (1291 rpm, 75% load)
The Dual-Fuel engine equipped with PACCOLD-EGR system was tested at Mode 6 (1291 rpm and 75% load) with the same method as tested at Mode 2. ACT was maintained at 32-40 o C. The EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-15%. Figure 5 shows the tradeoff of BSHC for BSNO x at various EGR rates. It also suggests a similar reduction in NO x of about 4% for 1% EGR mass fraction. Excess air ratio is defined conventionally as the ratio of the actual mass of the available air and the stoichiometric air requirement for complete combustion. In the case of pilotignited natural gas engines, it is reasonable to assume that combustion of pilot fuel is completed prior to the combustion of natural gas. Therefore, λ gas is calculated by the following equation: With the introduction of EGR, the actual mass of the available air for combustion includes the unburned oxygen within the recirculated exhaust gas. λ gas is therefore calculated with the corrected air mass flow and is denoted as "Corrected λ gas " throughout this report.
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
The effect of Corrected λ gas on the HC and NO x tradeoff was also analyzed and is shown in Figure 6 . While EGR rate was modulated 5%-15%, pilot injection timing was swept from nominal to 2 degrees CA, advanced and retarded. Figure 7 demonstrates the effect of pilot injection timing on HC and NO x tradeoff. Figures 5, 6 , and 7 suggest that EGR mass fraction and pilot injection timing are the dominant parameters in NO x reduction compared with Corrected λ gas , in ESC Mode 6.
Effect of Lambda
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Effect of Pilot Timing 
ESC Mode 5 (1291 rpm, 50% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1291 rpm and 50% load. ACT was maintained at 29-34 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the turbo air bypass (TAB) valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.6-1.9, and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 8-10 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing, on the HC and NO x tradeoff. 
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 7 (1291 rpm, 25% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1291 rpm and 25% load. ACT was maintained at 26-31 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.5-1.9 and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from the nominal timing. Figures 11-13 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. The HC tradeoff for NO x appears to deteriorate compared with the tradeoff at 50% load. The Dual-Fuel engine was operated under "Skip-Fire" mode at Mode 7; only 4 or 5 out of 6 cylinders were firing. Figures 11-13 show that the number of firing cylinders was not optimized because HC emissions were as high as 40 g/hp-h when 5 cylinders were firing.
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 8 (1561 rpm, 100% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1561 rpm and 100% load. ACT was maintained at 43-49 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5 %-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.4-1.7 and pilot injection timing was advanced 2 degrees CA from nominal timing. While attempting to retard pilot timing by 2 degrees CA, engine output was noticeably reduced; thus no data was recorded. Figures  14-16 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. • NO x is reduced 4% for 1% EGR mass fraction • EGR and pilot injection timing are the dominant parameters in NO x reduction • There is an unfavorable HC tradeoff for NO x when pilot injection timing is retarded
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Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 4 (1561 rpm, 75% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1561 rpm and 75% load. ACT was maintained at 34-41 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.5-1.8, and pilot injection timing was adjusted +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 17-19 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. 
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Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 3 (1561 rpm, 50% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1561 rpm and 50% load. ACT was maintained at 28-35 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.6-1.9, and pilot injection timing was adjusted +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 20-22 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. 
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 9 (1561 rpm, 25% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1561 rpm and 25% load. ACT was maintained at 28-32 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.4-1.9, and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 23-25 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. The HC tradeoff for NO x appears to deteriorate compared with the tradeoff at 50% load. 
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Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 10 (1830 rpm, 100% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1830 rpm and 100% load. ACT was maintained at 47-53 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.5-1.8, and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 26-28 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. Figure 28 shows an unfavorable HC-NO x tradeoff with retarded pilot injection timing.
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 12 (1830 rpm, 75% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1830 rpm and 75% load. ACT was maintained at 42-52 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.5-1.8, and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 29-31 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. 
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 13 (1830 rpm, 50% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1830 rpm and 50% load. ACT was maintained at 32-39 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.4-1.9, and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 32-34 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. 
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Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
ESC Mode 11 (1830 rpm, 25% load)
The parametric study was performed at 1830 rpm and 25% load. ACT was maintained at 26-31 o C. While EGR mass fraction was manually adjusted at 5%-20%, the TAB valve was modulated to vary the Corrected λ gas at 1.3-1.9, and pilot injection timing was adjusted to +/-2 degrees CA from nominal timing. Figures 35-37 show the effects of EGR rate, Corrected λ gas , and pilot timing on the HC and NO x tradeoff. The HC tradeoff for NO x appears to deteriorate compared with the tradeoff at 50% load. 
Effect of EGR Mass Fraction
Discussion
The PACCOLD-EGR system was evaluated and studied through parametric study, data reduction, and analysis. The NO x and HC tradeoff and combustion characteristics were investigated at engine speeds of 1291, 1561, and 1830 rpm and engine loads of 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%. These represent the ESC 13-mode cycle except low idle. 29
Exhaust Gas Recirculation
Displacing some of an engine's intake air with inert material is one NO x reduction strategy. One method of intake air dilution is EGR, which effectively reduces NO x emissions. During this process, part of the exhaust gas is reintroduced into the intake air and induced back into the engine.
The recirculated exhaust gases absorb a portion of the energy released during combustion of the fuel. This decreases the peak combustion temperature, which is the most critical parameter favoring high NO x formation. This occurs primarily because the carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) content is significantly increased, and CO 2 has a much higher specific heat capacity than nitrogen (N 2 ). Another reason for lower peak combustion temperature is that recirculated exhaust gases do not participate in combustion as would fresh air. Furthermore, the EGR fraction displaces fresh oxygen, making less available for combustion and thus reducing the probability of interaction between nitrogen and oxygen atoms even under lean conditions. Figure 38 shows the effect of EGR mass fraction on NO x emissions at ESC Mode 10 (1830 rpm and 100% load) at various Corrected λ gas settings. Corrected λ gas was adjusted from its desired value of 1.75-1.55 by modulating the TAB valve. It suggests a reduction in NO x of about 4% for 1% EGR fraction as a working guideline. 
BSNOx (g/hp-h)
Figure 38: Effect of EGR Fraction on NO x Emissions, ESC Mode 10
Other EGR effects are increased ignition delay and slower heat release rate, resulting in a retarded peak pressure location and thus reduced peak cylinder pressure levels. Figure 39 shows the effect of EGR mass fraction combined with Corrected λ gas on start of combustion at ESC Mode 8 (1561 rpm and 100% load). Start of combustion is defined as the time to achieve 5% mass-burned fraction. 
Start of Combustion (
PACCOLD-EGR
The EGR systems used in practice are mostly external systems, either high-pressure loop (HPL) or LPL systems.
The HPL EGR system requires either a venturi-type intake portion, including a throttled bypass to force exhaust gas into the intake system because the boost pressure is higher than the exhaust gas backpressure, or check valves to use the exhaust gas pressure pulsation in the exhaust manifold.
The LPL EGR system uses a particulate filter to protect the compressor wheel from particles. Rather than sourcing EGR from a pre-turbine location, the LPL EGR system uses exhaust gas that has been filtered. This configuration preserves turbocharger performance by allowing all the exhaust gas to be used in the turbine and requires less EGR cooling. Recirculated exhaust gas is introduced back upstream of the compressor; therefore, the LPL EGR system achieves the best mixture of exhaust gas and fresh air based on the efficient mixing process of the two gases inside the compressor. The PACCOLD-EGR system demonstrated in this project is a LPL system that uses a passive regenerating particulate filter.
Catalytic Particulate Filter
Performance and reliability of the particulate filter are crucial to the success of the PACCOLD-EGR. The Engelhard DPX catalytic soot filter was selected for this project. The DPX has been evaluated and demonstrated on trucks and buses for more than a year.
The DPX filter is a catalyzed ceramic wall-flow filter. It uses a dual function platinum catalyst combined with a base metal oxide catalyst. The catalyst coating is impregnated into the porous walls of the filter element. Figure 40 shows a schematic of a catalytic particulate filter (CPF). The function of the catalyst in the CPF is to lower the soot 31 combustion temperature to facilitate regeneration of the filter by oxidation of PM under normal operating exhaust temperatures.
Figure 40: Schematic of Catalyzed Ceramic Particulate Filter (Courtesy of DieselNet Technology Guide)
Exhaust gas temperature and fuel-sulfur level are the important factors influencing the regeneration of the CPF. The rate of soot combustion increases with the filter temperature. Soot may accumulate in the filter if the temperature is too low, causing excessive flow restriction, high exhaust backpressure, and, eventually, clogging of the filter. The exhaust temperatures experienced during the regular operation of the DualFuel engine are usually higher than those seen in diesel engines. This is due to the fulltime lambda control strategy used in the Dual-Fuel engine. Unlike in diesel engines, excess air introduced to the Dual-Fuel engine is always controlled to its optimum values. Sulfur content of diesel fuel will not be an issue in the Dual-Fuel engine, which is predominantly fueled by natural gas. The California Air Resources Board (CARB) has verified CAP's CPF, allowing use of diesel with sulfur content no higher than diesel commercially available in California (typically 120 ppm sulfur). CAP's Dual-Fuel engines generally use 10% diesel as pilot fuel; therefore, the CPF is actually receiving fuel with sulfur content equivalent to 1.2 ppm.
PACCOLD-EGR Demonstration
The performance of a model year 2002 C-12 Dual-Fuel engine equipped with the PACCOLD-EGR system was demonstrated using the optimized calibrations for EGR rate, lambda, and pilot timing for the best NO x and HC emissions tradeoff. Instead of the Federal Test Procedure (FTP), the 13-mode ESC was used to show a prediction for FTP performance. The dynamometer operation on the C-12 Dual-Fuel test engine shown in Table 2 was followed. Table 3 shows emissions and fuel consumption over the ESC test cycle, along with baseline results for comparison. The performance results show a 6.8% BSEC increase, which is due to the unburned hydrocarbon emissions. Most of the unburned HC emissions are methane. The possible sources of HC emissions include in-cylinder crevices, quenching of the flame front close to the cylinder walls, and bulk quenching of the mixture of fuel, air, and recirculated exhaust gases in partially misfiring engine cycles. Most likely, wall quenching is the dominant source of unburned HC in the C-12 Dual-Fuel engine equipped PACCOLD-EGR owing to the increased ignition delay and much higher specific heat capacity of the recirculated gas. In part load (or low brake mean effective pressure), the wall quenching effect is more pronounced because the combustion temperature is relatively low. It is expected that fuel efficiency will be improved by reducing the desired lambda (i.e., using a richer mixture) at part load conditions. Appendix 2 details the ESC 13-mode test results with PACCOLD-EGR.
ACCOLD-EGR
The ACCOLD-EGR system, which includes the LNC as shown in Figure 2 , was not pursued in this project after careful consideration of the following: • NO x reduction efficiency below 20% with 4% fuel penalty
• 50% and 30% NO x reduction observed at specific operating temperatures for low-temperature and high-temperature catalysts, respectively 2. Compared with urea-based selective catalytic reduction (urea-SCR), which achieves better than 80% NO x reduction, the LNC (HC-SCR) is not an attractive method for NO x reduction. 
Application and Feasibility of PACCOLD-EGR
The PACCOLD-EGR system has demonstrated technical viability, achieving 0.5 g/hp-h NO x and 0.004 g/hp-h PM emissions on the C-12 Dual-Fuel engine. This section discusses the commercial implementation of the technology into the heavy-duty onhighway NGV market.
The PACCOLD-EGR system consists of the following major components:
Successful implementation of PACCOLD-EGR technology will rely on the development of these components.
Catalytic Particulate Filter
Control technologies for PM have seen significant progress in recent years. Commercial application of the Engelhard DPX and Johnson-Matthey CRT (continuously regenerating technology) filters began in 2002.
In August 2002, CARB verified CAP's CPF, manufactured by Engelhard, for use with a specified list of natural gas/diesel Dual-Fuel engines. This verification applies to specific CAP engines and to Caterpillar engines that have been converted to Dual-Fuel operation using CAP Dual-Fuel retrofit systems.
Under normal operating conditions, the DPX and CRT filter systems are expected to operate successfully for many years. Periodic maintenance is required for both systems to remove the accumulated engine lube oil ash, which is collected within the wall-flow filter because it is not combustible. Further improvements to CPFs have continued, including better soot regeneration characteristics, better methods for dealing with oil ash, and 34 reduced exhaust backpressure while maintaining a high level of PM control. All of the diesel engine manufacturers plan to apply this technology fleet-wide by 2007.
Exhaust temperatures experienced during regular operation of the Dual-Fuel engine are usually higher than those experienced in diesel engines. Unlike in diesel engines, excess air introduced to the Dual-Fuel engine is always controlled to its optimum values. In addition to higher exhaust temperature, Dual-Fuel engines produce less soot than diesel engines. Therefore, the performance requirements on soot regenerating characteristics for Dual-Fuel engines are less demanding. Because the Dual-Fuel engine is predominantly fueled by natural gas, diesel sulfur content below 15 ppm will not be required. Diesel with a sulfur content no higher than that in commercially available California diesel is acceptable.
EGR Components
EGR systems have proven to be effective tools for helping passenger car and light-duty applications meet emission requirements. EGR is a viable technology and an important contributor to meeting the 2004 EPA NO x emission standards for heavy-duty on-highway diesel truck engines.
An EGR system invariably includes one or more control valves and an EGR cooler. The remainder of the EGR control system consists of piping, flanges, and gaskets. Exhaust constituents may cause erosion and/or corrosion in the EGR system components; therefore, the challenge is to select, design, and develop reliable and trouble-free EGR systems. The following issues must be addressed: 
Summary and Conclusions
The PACCOLD-EGR technology was investigated, assessed, and demonstrated during this project under the NREL contract. The project resulted in the following conclusions:
1. The C-12 Dual-Fuel engine equipped with the PACCOLD-EGR system demonstrated 0.5 g/hp-h NO x and 0.004 g/hp-h PM. 
